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mea ures. Mere liquidation of the daccit 
gang, active at the moment woolc1 not 
eradicate the problem complet Iy, unless 
the preventive a pect e pecially aimed at 
the removal of the ocio-economic factors, 
which give-rise to new gang, i al 0 given 
due attention. 

The dacoity infe ted area of Madhya 
Pradesh, Raja than and Uttar Pr::\de hare 
'Very backward both economically and 
pcially. Wide pread ravine e i t along 

the river flowing through (!rem and the 
continuous ero ion of oil ha reduced the 
.area of cultivable land to a con 'iderable 
extent. Owing to the negligible gro vth of 
industrie, other avenue of employment 
.are almost non-exi tent. Even af ter 34 
year of independence not a single rupee 
ba been ~pent in the hape of public 
ector inve tmen! in anyone of the 

, dacoity infested di tricts of the thlee 
States. Hence the land is v_ery precic.us 
and even petty land dispute lead to 
murders. 

Paucity of road in the rural areas of 
the e di trict hempers the ea y movement 
of people, especially of the police pur u-
ing the dacolt gang . 

It i imperative that the Government 
take effective step for tbe removal of 
these adver e ocio-economic factor so as 
to find a oermanent olution to the 
recurring dacoity problem in the region. 
Mea ures like increa 109 irrigatiun facili-
tie, etting up of small scale, medium 
and large cale indu tries, provision of 
electricity to the village of the area, con-
-struction of anti-dacoity road and setting 
up of vo~tional school and technkal 
training <rentres would help a great in im-
proving the socio-economic conditions of 
the region. 

As thi j a problem, which directly 
t:oncerns both the -States on either side 
of their border it i ~ sential to establi h 
'coordination between the three State Gov-
ernments closely monitored by the Centre. 

Hence I sugge t tbat:-

. 1 . . The Union Government should 
set up a cell or a Committee at a verY 

high lev 1 to study the prey Dtive spect 
of the dacoity infe ted are of the e 
State i.., their economi reg ne ation. 

2. Give C ntral financi 1 aid to the 
government of Madhya Pr u sh, R j -
than and Uttar Prad sh e rmarked 
pecifically for the area for imple-

menting the afores id programme. 

3. Th government ·of bdhya a-
de h, .Raj~than and Uttar Prade h 
hould be advised to give top priority 

in budgetary allocati n to th area • 

4. Pre entive rna ure' mu t be ta en 
up on war fOOling, otherwi' the 
curati e tep being taken at me moment 
would prove of no avail. 

If uch a high·level committee w 
up by the Union Government ' ~lDd d elop-
ment priority given to the aseoity infe ted 
area , I have DO doubt that the e preven-
tive tep would go a long way in finding 
an effective olution to the dacolty pro-
btem. 

(iii) EO OR meRE ED RAIL TRAN PORT 
F ILllY AN MAOR s-TAMBARAM RA1L-
WAY S CTJON 

SHRI ERA ANB RA U 
pattu): Under Rule ' 377, 
fol1owing tatement: 

( hengal-
make the 

It i e timated that about 14 crore of 
commuter had travelled in the Madra 

leetric Trains Sy tern during tb 
197 -79. But the numb r of train 
for the pa enger from Madra to 
Tambaram are only 26. H nee ery 
often, thi result in exorbitant del y and 
mo t of the trains do not ply in time. 

urther the meagre number of train i 
not uffieient to accommodate nearly 20 
crore of commuter. Tn orcfer to cater to 
the' need of the commuter the tol I 
number of train hould be increa ed im-
mediately.. It appear that there ar orne 
diffi,cultie in increa iog the number of 
train . OnlY in Madra, the electric train 
are being run in meter-gauge and in 0 h r 
part of our country the e train run in 
br d-gauge. 
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Mo t of the carriages are under repair 
and the pare parts are to be procured 
from outside the country. The Integral 

oach actory at Perampur j manufac-
turing carriage only for the broad-gauge 

. nd the carri ge for the meter-g uge are 
not manufactured. An- ' henc , the need 
.of the people of Madra i not met with 
for a long time. In spite of the everal 

gitation in thi regard by the Lndie 
oci tion a well as by Madra and 

ht.:ngalput Di trict Commuter AS'5ocia-
tion the authoritie have not tak~11 any 
intere t either to increa e the number of 
train or to provide any other alternative. 

t present. the Madra and Chengalput 
ommuter A ociation and Working 
irl A ociation bave given a call for a 

tate-wide agitation. In re pon e to the 
ull , the Public Relations Office of 
outhern Railway 3uthoritie have cate-
orically tated that only olution to im-

pro the ituation i to onvert tili 
meter-gauge track into broad-g uge track 

etwe n Tam aram and Madra Beach. 
If the autboritie failed to take uitable 
.acti n in thi regard I am afr:tid that thi 
may unnece arHy lead to law and ord r 
ituati n and the publi will be the ultimate 
ufferer. Hence I bring it to the notice 

()f thi Hon. Rou e to bring it to the 
notice of the Raih ay ini ter to take 
immediate action to provide for a broad-

- auge line a early a po ible to cater 
the long pending need of the publi\: of 
Madras and Tambaram. 

urther tl}e electric train facility at 
re nt is e 'tend d ooly upto Tambaram 

from adra. But the am fa~mty i 
nOt tended llpto alpakkam 1'ia Chingar-
pattll hirokazikunr m and Mahabali-
puram. Th re i an Automatic Power 
Project at Kalpakkam Thirakazikuuram 
~\~hicn j kno n a Patchi Jhurtham a 
religiou centre. ahapalipuram i a 
famou toud t centre. In b twe..,n the e 
plac there are a number of It manu-
m::turing entre. J3e ide there are many 

}actorie ituated. Hence without tf"ain I 
trao port facility, nearly 5 bkh of 
'People of hingalpattu con tituency are 
affected. 

A double track from Tambaram to 
ChingaJpattu and a new Railway line upto 
Kalpakkam via Thirukazikunram, Maha-
ba1ipuram is an immediate necessity to 
ater the public need . The Railway 

authorities have already con~ructed 

bridges for the purpo e. Hence I appeal" 
to the hon. Hou e to bring it to the notice 
of the Ministry of Railways to provide 

uch a Rail Transport facility. 

14.00 hrs. 

(iv) March on foot of people from 
Hura in Purulia-(West Bengal) in sup-
port of their demands. 

PROF. RUP CHA D PAL (Hoogbly): 
Sir, in We t Bengal, everal hundreds of 
people have started a march on foot from 
Hum, Purulia on 29-3-1982 with the pur-
pose of urging upon the Central Govern-
ment certain pre ing problem affecting 
them eriou Iy for a long time. The e 
people would reach Calcutta on April 5, 
19 2 after covering a route of about 250 
km . The demand of tbe people of West 
Bengal include-

(i) pre train 
rah-Purulia 

ervice between How-
ection of South Eas~ 

tern Railway and conver ion of 
Purulia-Kot hila metre gauge line 
into Broad gauge. 

(ij) Railway link between Raniganj and 
Bankura via Mejhia. 

(iii) Railway link from Me hada lo 
Digha' from .Haldia. to Bokaro; 
from Pa hkura to Chandrakona 
Road via Ghatal. 

(iv) Doubling of railway line between 
Sheoraphuly and Tarake war and 

exten ion of railway line up Bi-
hnupur. 

(v) Doubling and electrification of 
Katwa-Bandel railway line. 

(vi) E pedition of conver ion of How· 
rah-Amta-Sheakhala line into broad-
!auge. 

(vii) Early completjon of rail link from 
Budge Budge to Namkhana. 


